Development of magnesium-based biodegradable metals with dietary trace element germanium as orthopaedic implant applications.
From the perspective of element biosafety and dietetics, the ideal alloying elements for magnesium should be those which are essential to or naturally presented in human body. Element germanium is a unique metalloid in the carbon group, chemically similar to its group neighbors, Si and Sn. It is a dietary trace element that naturally presents in human body. Physiological role of Ge is still unanswered, but it might be necessary to ensure normal functioning of the body. In present study, novel magnesium alloys with dietary trace element Ge were developed. Feasibility of those alloys to be used as orthopaedic implant applications was systematically evaluated. Mg-Ge alloys consisted of α-Mg matrix and eutectic phases (α-Mg + Mg2Ge). Mechanical properties of Mg-Ge alloys were comparable to current Mg-Ca, Mg-Zn and Mg-Sr biodegradable metals. As-rolled Mg-3Ge alloy exhibited outstanding corrosion resistance in vitro (0.02 mm/y, electrochemical) with decent corrosion rate in vivo (0.6 mm/y, in rabbit tibia). New bone could directly lay down onto the implant and grew along its surface. After 3 months, bone and implant were closely integrated, indicating well osseointegration being obtained. Generally, this is a pioneering study on the in vitro and in vivo performances of novel Mg-Ge based biodegradable metals, and will benefit the future development of this alloy system. The ideal alloying elements for magnesium-based biodegradable metals should be those which are essential to or naturally presented in human body. Element germanium is a unique metalloid in the carbon group. It is a dietary trace element that naturally presents in human body. In present study, feasibility of Mg-Ge alloys to be utilized as orthopedic applications was systematically investigated, mainly focusing on the microstructure, mechanical property, corrosion behavior and biocompatibility. Our findings showed that Mg-3Ge alloy exhibited superior corrosion resistance to current Mg-Ca, Mg-Zn and Mg-Sr alloys with favorable biocompatibility. This is a pioneering study on the in vitro &in vivo performances of Mg-Ge biodegradable metals, and will benefit the future development of this alloy system.